
DrX'OHATlOff DAY.

Order and l'roirruni of Kirrrlsn nnd
ArriiiKt'nM'Ut of rrocrNlon.

(IKNKIIAl, OIIDKII.

IIpit(l(iiurluri of Conimltti'H on Piicorn-tlo- n

Day, (iritnil Army Hull, May 110,

1H1I5.

Tliti undiThlKniKl, linvlnx lin rmjiiitNt-e- tl

to net as Krund tniirHliul uimw Douora-tlu- n

Iy, irumul(uti)f llie following
onliTH, mid inuktiH Hi ppointmutiui of

the iih'iiiIiihh of lil ntufTr

Flint lliiiiiliiiurlri will bo nntubliMti-e- d

at the Armory.
Hi'vonil I appoint clilof of itafT, M.

L. Mixirp, mill an ulilos, A. C. Warniir,
F. T. Harlow, C. C. KoMiIiih, Loo Hard-lii- (

and Hay Norrln.
Momtxira of tho itufT will rnport

iiioiiiitml to tlio chief of atair, M. L.
Moore, at 8 :.'I0 a. in., to rucoivo onion
for tlio puraduand wohIuii rimiit.

Tliiid Tin I'ark 1'lnce hand will re-

port at liudiiiiirturn promptly at 8.45 a
in. and prixi'cd in t'lmrgu of ofllcera to
the llardny puhlic wliool and eacort the
children uiidi-- r the miM'rvlhlon of Hupt.

V. B. IIoIimcb and the atveral aaxlntant
loin hiT to the Catholle on Main

Btrcttl, whim the children of mI1 ncliool,

ondor Fathor Ilillchrand, will form in

ri'Hr of column to m coiiductoil to por-

tion aNHluiifd In the line of march. The
loverul orKunlxnliona and ociittiiii takliiK

arl in the parade will BHueinljIe at the
ativprul placca of iiiihiIIiik and promptly
tako their aoveral poaltiuna In line a

dculK'iatcd .

Fourth The column will form prompt-

ly at 10 a m. on Muin ntrcet at the Ar-

mory in the following order:
Turk l'lace hand.
Co. F, 0. N. (J.
(irnnd Army of the Kepiililic.
Children of the puhllu rchoola.
The column at 10 o'clock a. m. will

move itoi th on Muin Direct to Tenth and
utoiig the road up the bluff to Seventh
atroet: thence out hald atroet to the ecu.- -

eloiy. Arriving at the cemetery the
column will halt. Company F willen
rauka and Grand Army will mareh
through, then Co. F will clumi rauka and
reverKv arm and march to the cemetery,
the hand pliiying a diro.

K. T. (iuii)KH, .Murnhul of the Day.

COMMANDANT' OHDKH.

Meade I'oat No. 2, 0. A. H., rrapect-full- y

teijueata thecitiicnaof Omkoii City,
Oregon, to Join with the inmnlwrit of the
(iruncl Atmy of the Kciutliu in com-

memorating IVcorution Pay, May 30th,
lHtiK We would axle that all place of

huxineaa lie cloaed from Q:U0 a. in. to i
p. m. of auid day, and request the citi- -

leiih along the rule of procenaion to
pnierly tlocuiale with flag and appro-

priate enihleniH of national character on
their huildiiiga. J. T, Aitkrikin,

l'oat Commandur.

Folhiwing in the onlerof exercleea tube
conducted hy Meuda l'ot No. -- , U. A.
It., and Women' liclicf Corp. The
chihlien of KuHihnm ichool, with Supt.
V. M. Holme und will form

aesr
In priMco-iii- n with the pupila of Itaiclay
school, and with the pupil of St John'
achool will march to l'ope' hull, where

a)propi lute excercices will h held and
addtCHnea delivered hy Supt. Iluline, ot

the puhlie school, and Father Hille-bran-

of St. John' achool, after which
tlio children will be dlriniittMed.

(IKNKKAL COM It ITT KK.

(J. A.R. C. II. Paucity, chairman. J.
PoremtiH, Capt. M. K. Willoughby.

W. H. C Memlieraof the Corpi,
Commander and atiiir J. T. Appernon,

commander; C. A. William, adjutant;
K. T. lirider, giund iiiurhul and otllcer
of the day.

OHDKH Of KXKHCIHKH.

Member of the (!. A. R. ami W. R. C.
will UHnemhle at their reHpoctive hull
utO::IO a. in.

The line will be formed n follow; Head-

quarter of maiHlml and Hlair at Arm-

ory. The column will form on Muin

atreet, right renting on Seventh. Prow-u-

nion will move promptly at 10 a. in.
On arrival at the cemetery the follow-

ing aorvicei will Ih held :

Pirge Band
Addre Service, pugo 0

Commander ApporBon

Reading Order, Adjutant William
l'raycr -- Service, page 8,

Chaplain Kusncll
RuHpoiie, with floral offering,

First Comrade
KeeponKO, with floral offering

Second Comrade
ReepoiiKC, with llorul offering,

Third Comrade
Addre Rituul services, page 13,. ,

Commander Apporson
Selection, Band
Response, "Our Unknown Dead,". .

Chaplain RuhbcII

Salute Potail from Co. F, 0. N. O.
Selection, Band
Oration Pres. Ji M. BIohb

Pecornting Graves, Grand Army

Everything With the Time.
Randall & Meyer, the duirymen, have

ticket which will enable yoii to purchase
milk at the rate of 5 cent per quart, oi
(1.60 yer month for a quart a duy. We
guarantee our milk equul to the best.
We have our own pluce, own cows, and
own team, and are here to stay.

1 mo. Randall & Meyer.

SIIILOII'S CUKF; the great Cough

and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket air.e contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25c. Children love it. For sale by
O.A.Harding.

Cciihu Enumeration.
AtscHHor Bradley ha just completed

the enumeration of the Inhabitant ofOre-go- n

City, and (hide the total number to
be 32115, of whom 3247 are white, 17

Indian and 31 Chinamen. The male
n(i in her 17L'0 and the lemale 1575. Tho
number of voter In the city I 1150. Hy
the ceiiNti ol 1HIK), which Included the
iiiburban communltlei on the went lde,
Park Place and Uludatone, all Uiing
within thl precinct, tlio number of in-

habitant waa 3007. When the enumer-
ation of thenu pluce, which are

a part of Oregon City, ahull be
completed, it will be found that the
whole will foot about 6000 now resident
here,

ItPHOlutUllSt

At the meeting of Willamette Fall
Camp No. 148, Woodmen of the World,
the following resolution were adopod :

Wiikuka, it ha come to the notice
of tbi camp, that (ind, ruler over all,
ha seen meet to remove from the bom
of our eteemei neighbor, Chan. Menerve,

and hi beloved wife, LouiaoO. Meerve,
their only child, Therefore bo It

RcNolved, That tin camp feel and
sympathise deeply with Neighbor and
Sister Memtrve in thl, their time of

Morrow and bereavement. lie it further
Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lution be went to the family of Neighbor
Mem-rve- , and one copy to the Ohkuon
City Kntkiichisk for publication, also
one copy spread upon the minute of

thl camp. Otto F. Oi.son,
K. K. Maiitin,

Committee.
Oregon City, May 21, 1805.

Chaiituiiquun.
The "Nautilus" C. L. 8. C. order of

exercise for Monday evening, May 27,
1WI5 : Roll call, quotation from Bryant ;

F.xMity, biology; Music, yocal ; Paper,
Personal recoiled ion of Dr.McIuughlin ;

Putwr, PiuieiiHion of the Universe;
Music, iiiHlnunental ; PaHr, Fashions of

the l!Hh Centurv; Piw'ussion, The Japa-

nese War; paper, The Pestiny of Russia;
Rcpwttof Clitic; Reort of committee
on program.

Mr. A. F.. SUiut, proprietress of the
Pacillc Hotel at Long Beach, was in the
city yesterday visiting friends. She
had been In PortUnd purchasing sup-

plies for her house, and is getting
ready for the immense summer Irude
which goe to her house every season.
Mr. Stout has one of the beat con-

ducted home-lik- e hostel ric at Long

Beach, which Is a popular resort (or Ore-

gon City people a well a 'he, best peo-

ple in PortUnd. Her table i pro-

nounced first cla.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a union

meeting of the churches of Oregon City
will be held at the Congregational
church to discuss good ciliienship mat-

ters. A number of laymen, a well a
the different pastors, will make short
addresses. There will be no morning
service at this church on account of the
union Memorial services at the Ruptist
church. In the evening there will be
ustiul service at the Congregational
church.

Last Friday night Street Commis-

sioner RahctM'k with a forco of men
worked all night, to build a new ap-

proach from Main street to the suspen
sion bridge. 1 lie old wooden approach
was torn away and the space filled

rock. Tea m 8 can now make the turn
toward the river nior.i easily, and
loungera have to take a scat further
back on the bridge.

The water commission have purchased
an acre of ground and a right of

way from F. M. Darling paying $1000
therefor. The site is on the highest
point of ground near Ely and 1 a most
suitable place for a water tank. A good

pressure of water can he secured to all
parts of the city from thl point.

Every man in town should bear F. A.

Falken burg lecture on "Fraternalism."

Karl's Clover Root, the yroat blood

purifier give freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation,
25c, 50c., $1 00 for sale by Geo. A.

Harding.

Itcware of Impostors

J. M. Graham, who keeps the furni-

ture store on Main Blreet, Oregon City,
is the authorized agent to sell the medi-

cine known and named Native Herbs,
the Great Blood Purifier and Liver Reg-

ulator. J. C. Campiikll,
General Agent,
Sell wood, Oegon,

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Ten ii says, "Shiloh's Vitalixer 'SAVED
MY Life.' I consider It the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Pyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saloby
G. A. Harding.

If yon want to feast your eyes on straw
huts of the latest shapes, for men, boy

and children, go o Cliarman & Son's.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollar
earned. Pay up your Bubsciption to the
Entkki'rise and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Ladies who experience a sense of weak-

ness, and sometimes lumenes of the
back, should use Pr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier,
it will supply the much needed strength
and overcome ail weakening irregulari-
ties. For sale by C . G. Huntley.

1 0 1 S r E K r K I T K K H L'.tli'illl.

Four of thi-u- i 3ow Imj In the County
Jail AwHltlng Trial.

0nthe2fMh day of April Sheriff Mad-doc- k

' attention was called to a peculiar
looking mould arrangement that Mr.

Hoffman wa making to order for Close
brother. Oh May 1st one of the Close
brother came and took the apparatus
away, which wa a pair of blacksmith's
tongs, to tho jaw of which were iron
cup, so arranged that they could be
closed with accuracy and firmness.
When closed the long appeared to hold
a cylinder alxiut three inches long, the
cavity being of a diameter sufficient to
admit a silver dollar. The blacksmith
Raid it wa the most mysterious thing he
had ever been called upon to make In

20 year. The sheriff soon came to the
conclusion that the cups of the tongs
were calculated to hold mold for mak-

ing counterfeit money, and he told the
blacksmith that if thl surmise, were
true be would be ordered to dr ill a small
vent bole before the job wa completed.
The next day one of the Close went to

the shop and ordered precisely that hole
to be made. Before the suspicion imple-

ment left the shop the slier iff put a
secret mark upon it, with the expectation
of having to identify it at some future
time, A d ladle also be-

longed to the outfit.
Of course, from that time the Closes

were carefully watched They appeared
to be cultivating connections that would
enable them to work off spurious coin,
with the least (lunger of exposure They
visited both tin bank for brand-ne-

V and $10 pieces, and after considerable
trouble obtained the coins that suited
them. Thl wa taken as a confirmation
of the theory that they were to start a
spurious mint. The Close were about
to move to Gresham for the ostensible
purpose of owning a saloon, but the'
officer here thought it a dodiie to gel j

further away from possible detention
for tho purpose of marufneturning coun-

terfeit money, and the sheriff" and Chief
of Police Burns nabbed the men Mon-

day evening.
Two of tlio Clone are married am! live

in town. The ottier two live witn their
parent on a small farm at Maple Lane,
just east of the city. The parent are
very aged, and it i iot thought that
they were aware of anything wrong going
on under their roof W. 11. and Al Close
kept a saloon here until recently. Ed
Close was arrested and taken to Albany
some time ago on the charge of having
committed ejury in swearing to a mar-

riage license, in which it was stated that
the girl wa more than 18 year of age,
when she wa much younger than that.
The prisoner was acquitted becanso the
county clerk could not Identify him, but

it is suid Close admitted that he was
guilty of the criino.

The Closes went into Harding' drug
store almost every day fur awhile and
purchased quantities of planter paris and
some gum acacia. Mr. Bailey, the new

clerk, wondered at the time whut they
could be using so much plaster paris for,
until they Were arieHcd for counterfeit-
ing.

The sheriiTand chief of police searcled
the premii-e- s and found some partially
finished gold and silver coin, but could
not get any trace of the mold or die.
Some plaster paris that appeared to have
dropped from such molds was picked up
and is among the thing in evidence.

On Tuesday afternoon the four Close
brother were taken before J list ice Pi xon

where they waived examination. They
were held to appear before the grand
jury, and the bend of each wa fixed at
$500, in default of which they now lay
in jail.

Sam Bailey wag also arrested on the
charge of counterfeiting, but wa dis-

charged from custody because there was
no evidence to bold him. A sample $10

piece in the hand of Sheriff Muddock in-

dicates that the" composition wa not
sufficiently hot, and was not properlv
made, but the marks of an attempted
production of a $10 piece are plainly dis-

cernible. The composition appears to he
principally copper, and another factor of

evidence against them is the fact that
they went to a hardware store and pur-

chases some copper for melting purposes.

The KenncNse.

The best ten-ce- nt cigar on eurtli.
Sold foi five. E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Pr. 8. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, llarrinon
county, Mo., says: "For whooping
cough Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

excellent." By using it freely the dis-

ease is deprived of all dangeruos conse- -

qtiense. Thero is no danger in giving
the remedy to babies, as it contains
nothing injurioiiri. 50 cent bottles for!
sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

r j

Make i Mistake.

By dispelling the symptoms so often

the cold that too often develops into that
fatal disease, thousands can be saved
from an untimely grave. Yon make no

by a bottle of this pi

ant remedy in your house. CALIFOR'
NIA CAT-K-CU- ia equally effective
in eradicating all traces of Nasal Catarrh.
Both of these wonderful California reme
dies are sold and warranted by G.
Huntley. package, 3 for $2.50. Trial
bottles 50c.

World's Pair Highest MUI a4

HOW TO CARE FOR THE FEET.

attend to Thom Aulriuomlr Through th
Tint Hot Wa.tlir.

Tho boot and shoos for rjmmeTwcar
ihould bo a half slot) larger than thoso
worn (luring winter. If possible, hM9

should be worn in warm day, a they
loave the ankle free and the circulation
better. If toota must be worn, they
should not bo very high, and extremely
pointed toes and really high heel should
never even be thought of by any one
who value pence of mind and comfort.
The leather for summer should be light,
but not too thin, and brown In prefer-eno- e

to black.
Tho evil effects of tight lacing will

be very soon realized by the woman
who ho tender feet. The undue

add tenfold to the pain, and
very often the even of young
girl who are silly enough to
tiieir well being for the sake of having
a waist of 18 are so swelled and
inflamed by tho end of the day that
they are utterly shapeless.

Boak the feet well in topld water to
which a little ammonia ha been added,
and as the water gets cold pour in a lit-

tle more hot to keep np the tempera-
ture. After drying the feet rub them
gently and thoroughly with the follow-
ing mixture:

Add one ounce of the beat linseed oil
to tho same quantity of limewater,
hake the bottle in which the ingredi-

ent are until a about the thick-
ness of cream is produced; then pour
In half a dram of spirit of camphor,
hake again, and it is ready for use.

The feet, after being rubbed, shonld
be wrapped in soft linen for a little
while and then powdered with boracio
acid before the stocking are replaced.
Iu the event of the feet and ankles be-

ing in s very inflamed condition, after
soaking them, a I have described, apply
an arnica lotion, which will soon allay
tho discomfort This is marie by adding
20 drops of of arnica to half a

of tepid water. Saturate a pieco of
lint sufficiently lurire to envolon the en- -

tire foot with tho lotion, cover it with
a piece of oiled silk aud rest for an hour

two.

How to Attend to DlankrU.
Ncvur wash blankets. Air thera as

often as possible, and if possible for 24
hours. Shake them well whenever a
bed is Vacated, and until put back on
the bod let them hang open wherever
they can best get tho air. Once a year
or ks wild them to tho cleaner, and
they will stand several years of uso if
treated in thi way. Never turn down
bed coverlets and leave tlio blankets ex-

posed. Tho rough surface i a ready
for dust, etc Blankets, no mat-

ter how well washed, become harder
and Lightness, cleanliness and
warmth withoat weight are the secrets
of oomfortublo rest

How to Attend to a Lawn.

The beauty of a lawn depends largely
ou the neatness with which it is kept
Dead leaves, rubbish and refuse of all
kind should be kept from disfiguring
it surfoca Lawn rakes are mudo of
bent wire, which tako up everything
which may be scattered over tho gross
without iu the least injuring its roots
as i done by an iron toothed rake. A
lawn mower is also necessary. For small
yard ono with a narrow cut will do,
but on lurgur grounds one with a wider
swath is advisublc, as it greatly expe-

dite the lubor of properly curing for
the lawn.

Do cot course fertilizers ovir
the lawn, us tho fertilising properties
are dissipated and wanted in wiuter by
the action of the element. Very little
nutriment from it reaches tho soil, and
as a protection it is valueless. Iu the
spring scatter bone meal some such
concentrated fertiliser over tho soil as
soon the gross shows a tendency to
begin to grow.

Haw Make Ordinary Cloth Waterproof.
In a pail of soft water put a lulf

pound of sugar of lead (the acetate of
lead) and a half pound of alum. Stir
thi at interval until it becomes clear,
then pour it off ito another pail and
put the garments therein aud let thein
stand for 24 hours. Then bang up to
dry without wringing. Garments treat-
ed thus can be worn in the wildest storm
of wind or rain tho wearer get-

ting oven dump. Tho rain hangs in glob-

ules upon the cloth, and cloth that is
waterproof is better and more healthy
thou rubber goods.

How Tnrple Itecame the Royal Color.
Purple was selected as the color for

royalty because of ita enormous cost and
rarity. The only purple known to the
anoieut was the Tyrian purple, which
was obtained iu minute quantities only
from a Mediterranean species of shellfish
called the murox. Iu tho time of Cicero
wool double dyed with this color was
so excessively dear that a single pound
weight cost a thousand denarii, or about
$175. A single niurex only yielded a
littlo drop of the secretion; consequent-
ly very largo numbers had to be taken
in order to obtain enough to dye even a
small amount of wool. Among the na- -

H()Ils of m)tiqnity tupr0 wero 80me with
Whom it Was death for any one except
tho sovereign or supreme judge to wear

dyed with Tyrian purple.
Upon the accession of Julius Caesar a
law was passed forbidding any private
person to wear it

Soilk the ln wat(Ti Rlld the next day
boil until tender. Drain and slice the
peel, pnt it into the juice, weigh as
much augur and pnt nil together into a
broad earthen ditih. Place over the fire
at a moderate distance, often stirring
till the chips candy and then put them
in a cold room to dry. They will aot
be sufficiently dry iu three weeks.

How to Hrllcvu Moist Hand.
Ninety groins of c.n do cologne aud

15 grains of lielhidi.i nn is an excellent

a' ,,,,

mistaken for coiiBinoptinn, SANTAABIE ZT.How to Make Orange Chip.
ha bronuht gladness to many a house- -

.
' Cut the oranges in and care-hol-

By its prompt use for breaking up f . . t) g.

mistake keeping as- -

C.
$1 a

Diploma.

ankle,
sacrifice

inches,

mixture

tincture
cupful

or

heavier.

spread

or

as

to

without

Z.

quarter

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleared, uncleared and some
set to fruit. This property ad-

joins the Chautauqua grounds
at Gladstone park. It is only
12 minutes walk from the mo-

tor line, and very desirable.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on East Hide
motor line. Price $125 per
acre. This property is within
a shortdistance of where small
tracts are selling at $300 and
$400 per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
mile from suspension

bridtre. mile from where
land i selling at $500 to $1000
per acre. This will be sold at
a bargain.

Ten acres on West Side,
1 miles from suspension
bridge. 3 acres cleared, small
house, fine spring water,
splendid place for poultrv.
Price only $450. Terms easy.
This is a snap.

Tlree Pieces of Business Pronertr,

On Main street, Oregon City,
improved and paying monthly
rental

Several pieces
Of improved residence prop-
erty, inside. Over 200 lots,
inside and suburban. Price
from $75 to $200. When you
can buy a lot within a few
block of your work it is cer-
tainly wise to buy one and quit
paying rent.

Five Room House
to rent ; on a level with Main
street, and near business part
of the street.

A splendid home
In Oregon City, good two
story house, basement, wood
shed, cellar and green house.
5 Lot set with a good variety
of Iruit trees, now bearing.
Below the bluff and within
half hlnek of Electric Line.
Pi ice $2500.

A No. I Stock Ranch.
350 Acre 20 acres in mead-
ow, 15 acres cultivation, &
slashed. 2 houses, 2 barns.
Plenty of running water, Price
$3250.

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, 6 acres
slashed 200 fruit trees spring
water. 4 miles from town,
Price $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
16 in cultivation, 7 acre of
heaverdam land, excellent
for growing onjon. Pmall
orchard. House story, 6
room with pantry. Barn, place
all fenced all improvements
new and good. Good road
to Portland and Oregon CiV.
Only 2 miles toR. K. station.
Crop goes with place if sold
soon. Price, $3250.

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good
timber Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poultry. Farm 2 ' miles from
town Good road 24 mile
from Oregon City. Price only
$650, part cosh, balance on
long time at C per cent.

Ten Acres,
4 in cultivation, 1,'j slashed.
House with 4 rooms. 85 fruit
trees now bearing an abund-
ance of berries, watered by
creek. Good roads to Port-
land and Oregon City. $850.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Good
spring water. 3 miles from
Oreiron Ci'y. Price, $750.

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
100 fenced 45 in cultivation,
balance open brush land. 2
houses and 2 barns. 6 miles
from town price, $16 per
acre.

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS

Portland Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, ' Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock. Portland, Or.

Stee flipi's sootM Potts.
For Children Cutting their Teeth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Ktllnt ffotrltk Hnt, prmnt flti, Conmlshnt. mn4

pntw wt0 f of tin comtltution. . . Ff tit m'k of tftfilna.

111

it. II A TV r a

Ofwmm 1
7

A Sovereign RemedvfGvdi
Colds, LaGrippe and all Affectiortf

of IheThroat. Chest and Lungs.

5E.NO TOR f KmiK.

ABiEUTCtoftOroAM
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

W.LDouclas
S3 SHOE 13 THE BEST.

fit FOR A KINff,
St. CORDOVAN,

nllXCK (NAM1UU CALF.

4.'3P Fi Ht Calf & Kangaroo.

3.VPOUCE330LE3.

in
2.l7'BOYS'SCHi!OlSH0a

LADIES

s E5l
trnnropr.KTU naw

LA
Ortt Om Million Pooplo wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hoes are equally satisfactory
They f1 the ben viluo for the money.
They eaual cuetoa arroee In it vie end fit.
Their weerinf Qualities are anmrpamx
The pricee are uniform,-etamp- ed on KM.
Prom $ to .) fayed over other aaakea.

If your dealer onoot wpplr you we can. Soldbf
dealer! ererywhere. Wanted, agentato
take excluaive atale for thiat Iclrv-It-y.

Write at once.

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire ia
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by toe
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph 'company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendletaf
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard ai
Portland.

Oregon City office at '

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE . JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWA- Y-

... AND

O. R. St N. Co. Lines.

THE SHORT KOTJTE.
TO POINTS IN

Washington, Dakbtas,
Idaho, Minnesota,

Montana, And the East
.Through Tickets on Sale

f Chicago,
St. Louis,

ToandFromn1;-- "'.,

New York,
Boston.

And all points in the

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.

The GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY li anew
transcontinental line. Kuna butret-librar-

observation enra lnlace Bleeping and dining
cars, family tourist sleepers anil second class
coaches.

Having; a rock ballast track, the GREAT
NORTHERN RAILW Y Is free from dust, on
of the chief auuoyauees of transcontinental'
travel.

Round trip ticket with stop over privileges
and choice of relurn routes.

For further Information call upon or writ,
C. C. DON A VAN, General Agent,

122, Third Street,
Portland, Ora.

F. I, Whitney G. P. A T. A.
St Paul, Minn.


